
BE IT KNOWN -- : , s. A
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That-- in accordance with the custom of our forefathers, and the Recommendation of His excellency, the Governor of this Commonweath, we shall set aside Thursday, November
25 as a day of Thanksgiving and feasting and the merchandising df this store, and all sundry shall cease for the time being.

BE IT FURTHER KNOWN
That we hereby designate tne days from now until November 25th, inclusive, as Days of Preparations bringing forward (for the benefit of all good housewives, who visit this

store) all the paraphernalia which may be needed to make Thanksgiving a joyous occasion in each and every home.

And selling it-wh- ether it be plain or fancy linens, domestics, silverwarscutlery, china, glassware, pleasing raiment for young or old, or other timely aud appropriate merchan- -

dise. for less than for smaller prices than rule at other stores.

Thisistobea GREAT THANKSGIVING SALE
An opportunity for wise folks to save money on each purchase made on the days we have mentioned.

Stylish Furs
Every woman realizes that while the material and

set of her furs may be beyond criticism, they unsatis-
factory if they lack the indefinable quality called "Style

Our reputation selling stylish and reliable fur is one
of our highest assets, and since comparison is the great-
est aid inbuying furs, we invite you to inspect our goods
with no obligation to buy-- Any style and quahty you
may desire is here for your inspection. Scarf and muff
sets in White Siberian Fox, White Thibet, Imitation Er-

mine, White Angora, Sable, Coney, Red Fox, Japanese
Mink China Sable, Isabella Fox, Japanese Lynx, Black
Fox, Isabella Martin, Blended River Mink, Russian Mink,
Black Hare, Sable Squirrel Prices to suit everybody.

PUB ICOATS
Black Pony Coats, Brown Pony Coats,

Blended River Mink, Isabella Coney Coats
Prices, $25.00 and up

Skirts and Petticoats
Choosing from our big stock insures your obtaining

just the garment you want, and as our prices are ex-

tremely moderate, there's also a price reason why you
should select your skirt or petticoat from these offerings.

$5.00 Black Silk Petticoats $3.95
$6.50 black and colored petticoats $5.75
Black imitation heatherbloom petti-

coats 98c
Black embroidered flounce petticoats. - .98c
Black genuine heatherbloom $2.50 pet-ticoa- ts

$1-5-
0

SPECIAL BARGAINS in Ladies' Sweaters
One lot sample Sweaters, worth up 1 Cfl

to$2'50, at OliJU
One lot children's sweaters, worth

up to $1.25 65c and 75c

Route No. 5.

Tuesday morning the carrier had the
pleasure ot breaking the roads through
eitht miles of snowdrifts. Usually the
fanners hare the roads open from haul
ing , bat this storm was an exception.

Route No. 4.

The storm and snow made bad roads
and pat a stop to the corn husking for
the present.

Daa Bray returned last Wednesday
from Kansas Oity, where he attended a
shooting tournament

Wm. Gossman reoeiTsd a telegram
Monday of this week telling him ot the
serious illness of his brother at Orooks-vill- e,

Indiana, and left for that plaoe
Tuesday.

Route No. L.

Another tin can social is booked for
the near future, which, it is understood,
will be held at John Heibel's.

Nick Blsssr, who was patting in a
bridge for Fred Losske, was compelled

505 ST.

to stop on account of the storm.

Work on the Independent telephone
company's line on this route wss tempo-

rarily abandoned during the storm.

Last Saturday one of Carl Miller's
driving horses had a stroke ot paralysis,
just as he was driving np to the mail box.

Route No. 3.

Last week we omitted to mention the
arrival ot a baby girl at the home ot
Fred Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Buppreeht are
rejoicing over the arrival ot a baby girl

f at their horse Tuesday morning, Nov. 18.

John Ghriststauffer and Henry Schute
and family returned to California, after
a two weeks' visit at the home of John
Blohm.

Miss .Louise Braakan, who is attend-in- g

the German school at Bev. Denin-ger- s,

spent Friday night with her uncle,
D. Brunkea, and Saturday with the
home folks.

People who get results advertise ia the
Journal.

Lace Curtains
For Thanksgiving

75c Nottingham Lace Curtains for 59c

$1.00 Nottingham Lace Curtain for 79c

$1.25 Nottingham Lace Curtains for. $1.15

$1.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains for. $1.39

$2.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains for. $1.79

$2.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains for. $2.35

$4.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains for. $3.69

$5.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains for. $4.59

$6.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains for. $5.25

Cut Prices
on China and Glassware

These goods are especially needed at this season
hence these big values will be appreciated by al,
Thanksgiving shoppers.

48Iarge China Decorated Vases; Thanksgiving price. .25c

Bargains in Dinnerware for
Thanksgiving

104-piec- e Johnson Bros. Semi-Porcela- in $14.50
70-pie- ce Johnson Bros. Semi-Porcelai- n 88.70
42-pie- ce Johnson Bros. Semi Porcelain 84.98

100-pie- ce Versailles White China $16.00
White China S12.50

100-piec- e White and Gold Austrian China $27.50
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A Revolutionary Puzzle.
These odd rhymes were written In

the early part of the Revolutiouary
war about 1776. If read as written
they are a tribute to the king and his
army, but if read downward on either
aide of the comma they indicate an
unmistakable spirit of rebellion to both
king and parliament The author is
anknown:
Hark, hark the trumpet sounds, the din

of war's alarms
O'er seas and solid (rounds, doth call us

ail to arms,
Who for Kins George doth stand, their

honors soon shall shine.
Their ruin is at hand, who with the con-

gress join.
The acts of parliament. In them I much

delight.
X hate their cursed Intent, who for the

congress fight.
The Tories of the day, they are my dally

toast.
They soon will sneak away, who Inde-

pendence boast.
Who nonreslstant hold, they have my

hand and heart.
May they for slaves be sold, who act the

Whlggish part.
On Kansfleld. North and Bute, may daily

blessings pour.
Confusion and dispute, on congress ever-

more.
To North and British lord, may honors

still be done.
I wish a block and cord, to General

Washington.
National Magazine.

Ladies'Cloaks, Skirts and Jackets
Our New Fall and Winter Line of Ladies'
Suits, Cloaks, Skirts, Children's Cloaks

and Coats is now complete. We can save you money
in this department Call and be convinced. We are
always glad to show our goods.

We are showing a complete new line of

Ladies, Gents' and Children's Sweaters
The Celebrated SCHMIDT KNIT Sweaters for golf, autoing and outing wear. They

are all the vogue.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK-Ge- nts' "Four In Hand" Ties, 20 cents
each, 3 for 50 cents. In all the late colors.

We also carry a Complete lone of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, La-
dies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Comiorts, Blankets,

Carpets and Shoes

J. H. GALLEY
ELEVENTH COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA

RUGS WORTH BUYING
A new rug will be the means of brightening the

home at this season we offer a splendid selection in new
designs and harmonious colorings.

Room Size Rugs
9x12 Tapestry Brussels $15.00
83x10 6 Axminster; Thanksgiving psice 18.50
9x12 Axminster; Thanksgiving price 22.50
9x 12 Velvet Rugs; Thankspiving price 19150

9x12 Body Brussels; Thanksgiving price 26 50
9x12 one-pse-ce velvetrug; Thanksgivingprice 25.00
9x12 Bundar Wilton; Thanksgiving price 42.50

French Wilton Rug; Thanksgiving price... .45.00

Small Rugs
27x54-inc- h Velvet Rug. $1.39
27x54 Axminster Rug 198
36x54 Axminster Rug. 3.75

Dress Goods
15 pieces fancy worsted Dress Goods, worth

up to 65c Thanksgiving price 49c
10 pieces fancy woreted Dress Goods, worth

up to 75c; Thanksgiving price 59c
8 pieces fancy worsted Dress Goods, worth

up to $1.00; Thanksging price 79c
15 pieces fancy worsted Dress Goods, worth

up to $1.25; Thenksgiving price 98c

RIBBONS FOR THANKSGIVING
New ribbon in all celors and widths at prices that

insure the best obtainable value vith every purchase.
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF RIBBONS For Thanksgiving

50 pieces of fancy Ribbon, worth up to 65c;
Thanksgiving price 39c
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We wish to express oar appreciation and heartily thank you for you patron-
age. This being oar third month in yoar city, and the phenomenal success
we have met with in oar basinees. gives us every reason to be truly thankful,
and that our motto, "Satisfaction and Perfection," has not been in vain.

To confirm our appreciation we are going to return you 25 GENTS of
every dollars' worth purchased at our store during the coming week, commenc-
ing FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18th. Hundreds of the latest styles in Suits.
Coats and Furs, especially ordered an6T on display for the first time Friday
m orning. See our magnificent window showing of smart Suits, Furs and

When the Fairies Are Noisy.
Among the flowers which are said to

be very popular with fairies are blue-
bells, harebells and wood sorrel. All
these flowers are used by the fairies to
attract the attention of their friends
who are at a little distance. If you
are ever out in the woods when the
bluebell or wood sorrel begins to peal
in delicate, soft tones you will know
that the little flower Is being sway-
ed to and fro by some visiting fairy.
The foxglove, known also as the fairy
bells, are also said to be used by the
fairies for chimes, but when the little
people wish to sound a real resounding
blast that shall awaken from slumber
some tiny friend in a nearby flower
bed or thicket they use not a bell, but
a rose leaf rolled up into a very charm-
ing born. Lexington Leader.
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W. B. Patton in "The Blockhead"

North Theatre
Tuesday, November 23

Price, 25c, 5tc, 75c, fl.ts

Ready Wit.
Many good stories are told of the

"Poet" Craig, for so many years a
familiar figure on the London cricket
and football grounds. On one occa-
sion Craig began at the Oval,

this Is my favorite ground,
when some one

"Craig, you said that at Leyton last
week."

"Tes, air" returned the
poet, "and I shall say it at

next week. The ground on
which the noble game Is being played
before an of and

of my poetry
Is always my favorite ground for the
time being."

But Craig knew how to keep an
In his place.

Once a stout, red faced man broke In
on one of bis speeches with: "Craig,
you're making a lot of money out of
fools. When are you going to set up

"When you come and live next door
to me. sir!" was the answer, and the
red faced man turned crimson.

Another man at the Oral once said:
"Now, Craig, tell us how much

you've made out of bad poetry."
"More, I venture to say. sir. than

you've made out of bad manners!"
London Scraps.

The Best Proof.
Little Ted. seven years old. was sent

to the bathroom for a "good scrub" be-

fore dinner, but returned so quickly
that his mother declared he couldn't
possibly have washed himself. He re-

plied. "Truly 1 did. mother, and if you
don't believe it you can just go to the
bathroom and look at the toweL"

COLUMBUS

MEAT MARKET

We invite all who desire choice
steak, and the very best cuts of
all other meats to call at our
market on Eleventh street. We
also handle poultry and fish and
oysters in sear on.

S.E. MARTY &
No, 1. - Nab.

SALE CONTINUES UNTIL THANKSGIVING

"Gen-
tlemen,

Interrupted:

unabashed
Canter-

bury

assembly intelligent
enlightened purchasers

im-

pertinent Interrupter
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Gloves at Low Cost
Quality gloves perfect in style and fit A big range

to select from and these unmatched values.

One lot of mended kid gloves, worth up
to $1.25, size 5 1-- 2, 5 3--4, 6, 6 1-- 2,

6 3--4, black and colors, while they last 59c
We sell the Perrin Kid Glove

the most durable glove made

Handkerchiefs Specially Priced
Wide variety to choose irom and

these especially good values
5f Doz. HeaMtitched Cambric Handkerchiefs at
Hemstitched and Embroidered Handkerchiefs, worth 2Sc

2t Doz. Linen Embroidered Handkerchiefs, worth 25c

Barred Embroidery, worth ltc.
Hemstitched and Embroidered Handkerchiefs, at.
Hemstitched and Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Special, 2 for..
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Wanted- - --An Interpreter.
It was a case of assault, and the lit-

erally downtrodden wife was laying
her grievances before the magistrate.

"He started by giving me a biff on
the nut," explained the angry com-
plainant.

"My good woman," rebuked the mag-

istrate, "you mustn't talk like that
here. I suppose you mean be gave
you a blow upon the bead."

"Yus, yer washup. An then 'e tried
ter do me in by chuckin' 'Is 'baccy box
at me."

"By which I presume you mean." In-

terposed the justice of the peace se-

verely, "that he tried to Injure you
by precipitating his box of tobacco at
you. Pray proceed and avoid slang
and inform the court what other In-

juries he inflicted upon you."
"Well, then, he er he"
"Come, comef snapped the magis-

trate, really beginning to lose his tem-

per. "Don't waste the time of the
court"

The ill used wife looked about her
helplessly.

"Excuse me, yer washup," she ex-

claimed at length, "but I was wonder-I- n'

what was the pet name in this 'ere
court for a biff on the Jib!" London
Answers.

The Real Victim.
After a man has been sick a week

lis wife looks worse than he does
!rom taking care of him. Atchison
3Iobe.

Advantage Is a better soldier thaa
lashness. Shakespeare.

Let.tJs Prove Xo TOOTla
'XoU-Want'Th-

is.

Minneapolis
Heat Regulator
We can provideTit --and prove,-that.i- f

you have it instaUed,,you won'ttsell it
fbrjwhat it coat you.

,Let Us Taka the RiakA

If you are"not satisfied,-an- d itfdoes
not do all we claim, we will.take itout
and give your moneyjbaclcf

We Handle thaT"
in This City

We know this is the best Heat Regit;
later made regardless of price, and we
know the price puts it within jhe.reach
of every household.

Furnace or Boiler-- All Kaads of
"Saves its Cost in a Season"

A. DUSSELL & SON

Columbus, Nebraska

- 2c
15c
18c
7c
5c

The Peculiar Comedian

W. B.
PATTON

In His Most Successful Comedy

The
Blockhead

Don't Get Excited
Smile and Be Happy

Will be here

Tuesday, Nov. 23
Prices, 25c, 5tc, 75c, $1.0

.25c

A Great Success.
First Toung Wife Do you find It

more economical, dear, to do your own
cooking? Second Young Wife Oh.
certainly! My husband doesn't cat half
ao much aa he did. London Punch.

To shock people is often better than
to please them. The majority of man-
kind need the shocking. Emerson.
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